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MMMCCMffi&C asil0 MSI!,Mr. 1'nul Strain the trciilnl tiro--
itrlvtor of the 'o'ciotlilnit Co I

in the Ainsworth lllnc. Third and
Onk Street. Is a firm nnd true friend
of our people. Call nnd got acquaint-
ed with him. tf

Miss Mario Smith and Miss Lcnn
Turner aro visiting In Tncoimt.

Mrs. Jns. Ilousor while far from
well wns nblo to bo out this week.

Mr. Him ifmiiiv la bMM rnnflncil to
his bed at tho Good Snmnrltnn
pltnl.

Mrs. E. A. Ward loft for Senttlo
Inst week having ncccpted a posi-
tion there.

Arthur Hnrrls nt the St. Vincent
Is hopeful nnd will bo nblo to lonvn
In tho near future.

Mrs. Jako Jones loft for Los An-

geles last week to Join her husband
who is roported to bo critically 111.

Mrs. F. V. Manloy returned homo
Monday nfter a pleosnnt visit of nov-er- nl

wcoks to friends In Cullfornla

Mr. F. D. ThomnB loft this wool:
for Onkland having received tho nows
that his daughter, Ulysess wns very
low.

Mr. Zan Edwards and family havo
removed from Ninth and Flanders to
tho southwest corner of Sovonth nnd
Gllsnn.

I

Mr. Jns. Ilousor formerly with tho '

Now York Dental Co. hub uccopicn a
position with the Honeymnn unrii- -

wnro Co.

Major Ponroso wns on tho ground
nnd docs not bollovo tho negro sol-

diers guilty as charged how did tho
President nrrlvo nt his concluBlons?

Rov. Qoorgo E. Jnckson, pnstor of
tho A. M. E. Zlon church arrived In
tho city on last Snturdny nftornoon,
nfter a visit of several wcoks In Cal- -

Ifornla.

Wm. "BiiBh" Cowcs pnld a flying
visit to rolntlveB and friends hero
mis wcok auer ail nuHonco oi uvur
twolvo yenrs. Ho is at present resid-
ing In Oakland, Cal.

A vory pleasant reception wns hold
at tho rcsldonco of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm.
Rutherford Thursdny from 2 to 4
p. m. in honor of tho mother nnd sis-

ter of Mrs. Wm. Rutherford.

Do not forgot tho dobnto at tho A.
M. E. Zlon church Monday ovonlng,
April 8th, subject which Is tho
Greater Powor Chnrnctor or Monoy.
Tho public Is Invited. Admission frco.
Exercises nt 8:30 p. m.

Tho W. C. T. U. Ib rapidly incroas- -
Ing In mombcrslilp. Six now mom-- 1

bors wero ndded nt ono mectlnir re- -
contlv. A vory Interesting meeting
wns hold this week nt tho rcsldonco
of Mr. J. N. Fullllovo.

Miss Lulu Watson celebrated her

young frlonds woro In nttondnnco .

and many hnndsomo romombrances
woro presented to tho hoBtcss.

Now Northwest Lodgo No. 2BG4
nnd Household of Ruth No. 844 G
U. O. of O. F. will havo their anutinl
thanksgiving exorcises at tho Bothol
A. M. E. church on MW 12th. Tho
public Is Invltod to attend.

Mra. Watklns of 107 Fourteenth
N. hns loft for Seattlo to permanent-
ly reside, hor husband having se-

cured employment In that place. Sho
is at present tho guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. Deboo formerly of this city.

Win. Smith of Tonth and GliBnn
whoso sorlous illness wo noted Inst
week dopnrted this life Friday,
Mnroh 29th. Funeral sorvlces hold
at Flnley'a undertaking parlors con-
ducted by Rov. Smith of Mt. Olivet
Bnptlst church wero lnrgely attend-
ed. Ho leaves a wlfo to mourn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Estill for a num-
ber of years Influential citlzons of
this city loft this week for Ohio to
Bottle up somo business matters and
for a trip through California for
tho benefit of Mrs. Estill's health.
While they may bo absent quite a
whllo it Is their Intention to return
to Oregon to live.

Mr. Ed. Rutherford for many yenrs
an employo of tho Hotel Portland has
resigned his position nnd purchased
Mr. Geo. Hytors' Interest In tho ton- -

sorlnl parlors of Hyter & Rutherford
at FlanderB nnd Ninth streets. Mr.

through tho eastern and southern
Btnte8,

As the result of n dlsngroement
over money matters II. C. Lacey and
Archie Wil laros both In tho emp
of tho Pullman Palnco Car Co. be-

came Involved In a cutting scrape In
which Lacey was sevorely cut in tho
leg by Williams. Tho police wero no-

tified and Lacey was removed to the
Hnnnl Snmnrltnn hnonllnl where h's
wounds were dressed. At latest nc- -'

counts the police had been unable to
locate Williams.

Easter was appropriately celebrated
at the various church In the city and
despite the threatening they

were well attended nt the Bethel
church. In tho morntnc five babies
were christened nnd In tho evening
a very excellent program wns ren- - ter of Mr. Robert J. Fletcher of that
dercd In which tho young people took city, who Is ono of tho promlnont col-tli- n

inn.llncr tmrt Mt nilvnr rtmitUt nrail men finil illatlnctilnhnil ninsons
rlmrpJi hoirt thnlr Knninr oxtTi'lses
proper In tho afternoon nt 3 p. m.

d tho ,)rogram nciudccl both young
nnd old. At Zlon A. M. E. church tno ndvnncoment or her race. She is tlicciuu8 aim nrgnniznuons looKing 10
Easter exorcises wcro hold nt 8 Royal Grand Matron of tho Qrnnd .the elevation of tho nice. Sho Is tho
o'clock In tho ovonlng. Music was Chapter of the Order of Eastern Star Most Worthy Qrnnd Matron of Morn-- a

loading feature, tho choir with the of tho State of California, and Is n Ing Light Court of Daughters of
nsslotanco of their friend furnishing zcnlous worker for tho progress of, Sphinx of Chlcngo nnd tho Hoynl
nn excellent progrnm which wns sup- - tho order, nnd Is ono of tho Supremo .Qrnnd Mntron of tho St. Johns Qrnnd
pllmented by nddrcsses by Rev. Bnr- - Qrnnd Officers of tho Supremo Qrnnd I Chapter of the Order of Enstorn Stnr
hour who had boon filling tho pulpit Chapter of tho Ordor of Eastern Star of the State of Illinois.
(1 urine tho tmstor's nbsenco nnd by of tho United Stntcs of Amcrlcn. Rev. J. V. E. Bowon, D. D of
n short tnlk by tho pnstor Rev. (leo. Mrs. Mnry B. EdwnrdB, or Cliaun-E- .

.InokRon. The fact Easter wns so' coy. On.. Is one of tho energetic nnd
early this yenr caused ninny to feel
tnnt tho task of decorating the
churches would bo n serious ono but
the vnrlouB committees solved the
questions nnd tho various edifices

I..... .. .. n.nAl.. ...U1. tlm nl.tttwl.
nnco of flowers, ferns, pnlms, doves
nnd Enstcr bells.

Wo often hear complnlnts about
discrimination practiced agnlnst tho
negro In public plnccs nnd tho query
Is put why Is this so now wnon ten
or twelve years ago there was little
or none of It? How often do wo Btop
nnd th nk that to a greater or 1PB3

wo havo brought It on our tho
selves. It Is within tho. memory or ureni is a very kind and dlgniricd
nearly all when ncgros' pntrontigo lndy. Sho nnd her husband, Mr.
wiib welcomed nnd lnrgoly sought for John S. Bront own beautiful prop-I- n

Biich plnces as tho Quelle and erty In thnt city. Mrs. Brent hns a
Freeman's now they nro excluded matchless courngo nnd n grent will
from both plnces nnd with this came
a niombor of. smaller fry following
In tho footBtops of tho more stylish
plnccs. I need not uho the tlmo or
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patrons hnd In many and ono tho
behaved thun did thoicors the Supromo Chnptor

members of our As It Is an I of tho of Enstorn of tho
undonlnblo fact what ono negro Stntcs.
docs reflects on tho raco but1 It bo truly said

us call attention to another nnd Hum T. Grant of Now OrloniiB,
more heretofore. Wo Ln thnt no mnson ovpr dono

boon nblo nny hnll thnt "oro olovnto tho stnndnrd of
saw fit when ho desired to nonry thnn nnd It can bo truth-n- n

ontertnlnmont It seoms thnt nsscrted thnt ho shrinks
on nno two Bomo or neglects nny thnt nro. . ,
f0w hnvo alniBcd tho privilege cutis
inir a protest bo entered with tho

tho building ngnlnst A. F. & A. Mnsons
renting of promises to colored o' Stnto of Is

nro not ndvlsod as to of
whether or tho protest has had"rui """" " wnu
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f,iunBor 0r curtulled. Somo Krent deal of In tho
menns should dovlscd whereby 'ace, and lu somo

'oso who will ns "nil bonovolont
0r should bo compelled sho Is an honored mombcr. Sho
do so or not bo allowod to oBsoclato i?,"10
with noonlo Grand Matron Supromo
i0firn to respect tho rights and
orty 0f othors

OUR CHICAGO 1
Tho ftow Ago Is on sale nt Levy's

New Htna, ooo hi.,
ciiicngo.

Mnrcli -- run, uoi.
Cook CC11 Vlnconnes avo- -

nuo nnd Mrs. E. Jones of 0348
Rhodes avonuo, nro on tho sick list,

Tho bnrbor shop of Mr. JnnieB Tup
pin of Stnto street wns destroy
n.l 1.1, flfi'

It is reported thnt John C. Buck- -
'nor. who Iiiib been a dork In tho

Rovonuo Dopnrtmeut been
asked to resign.

Tho Qrnnd Chapter tho
order of been

J u,i Wl'l
Wnltor M. Fnrmer formerly of

tho St. LouIh bnr Is residing In
cngo and will deliver n lay Hormon nt

Bnptlst church on Easter
Sunday ovonlng.

At a meeting tho Calumet Club
held on last Saturday Mr. H. P. Green
offered a series resolutions
wero ndopted highly endorclng Vlro
President Fairbanks for Presi-
dency of tho United States.

E. R. Robinson, tho Inventor
who hns gnlned so much notoriety

wns fined $25.00 nnd costs bo- -
foro Judge Fako In tho Municipal

for nssnultlng JiiIIub F.
Taylor, the editor of Chlcngo
Broad Ax,

would hn wnll.. - fni llio mlllnr,. nf... ,
I

tho Chrst nn Recorder nnd tho... . . .fnp fllft fVllnrnfl Amni Ann Tnfin.
zlno baforo they rush Into print, nnd
publish matters nbotit grent law
suits won by colored people In
Chlcngo to find out whother It
wns true, for nil thnt they have pub-
lished is absolutely falso.

At n meeting of tho Centenlnl Club
on lust Sunday afternoon. Mr. Sam-
uel H. Thomas offored a series of
resolutions which wero unanimously
adopted congratulating nnd thanking
Mnyor Dunne of Chicago for

Richard T, Cnesor to tho
Cnptaln Engine Company
21. Several speeches wero made on
the occasion.

Mnyor E. F. Dunne Chlcngo hnB
appointed Rlchnrd P. Ca'eser, a col

StedS Xll!
cngo. beon

thti tznrriA pnmimnv fnr 14 Vfnra I' .n" Dl,nn Is tho first .nnvor -

Chicago although n Democrat to .

honor a colored nmn t0 auch u ,)08.
tlon.

COLORED MEN AND
WOMEN OF TODAY.

Eugene Flolds of Chicago.)
Miss Minnie O. Payne, of Chilli

Icothe, Mo., is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. B. F. Payne ono of tho

ored man to bo captain of En-- J
L.'"noB.. member J' .li Company No. 21 of Chicago. Mr.

oy

weather

prominent colored families of thatiD.
city. Miss Payne Is an accomplished, of
and learned teacher in the public In

PORTIjAin) NEW AGE

schools nt Moorcsvtlte, Mo.
Mrs. Maude I. of Sacra -

mento. Is daugh

In tho stnto of California. Mrs. Flood
a grand excellent woman, nnd

Is a great lover and worker for

prominent colored women of Unit
city nnd tnkes much Interest in tho
nffnlrs or her rnco. alio Is tho
Worthy Mntron
Court of Daughters of of that

I nlfv lillftnr lint wlan mnnnifn.
ment, tho Annlo of Daughters

I of Sphinx Is prosperous In a
flourishing condition.

I Mrs. Rebeccn A. Bront of
lngton, D. C, Is ono nniong tho splon- -

did nnd prominent colored women of
Wnshlngton, D. C. She hns

that city for tunny yenrs, nnd Is
one among tho oldest nnd high-
ly respected families there Is In

city Wnshlngton, D. C. Mrs.

nnu determination, alio possesses
cxpcllcnt trnlts chnrnctor,

nnd among them n regard for
tho feelings of and a desire

... . .

impoHcii on mm. no is now
urnnii Mnster tho St. Andrews

wiu unuiu aiiiHiur uuncrni oi
CorCIIIOIllCH Of tllO
E0""';1 "f nnd Accepted
Scottish Rlto of tho
Stntcs.

Mllllslia SCOtt .. ." is a very energotic, nnu
cxcononi womnii. alio UovotcH n

court of Daughters of
Mrs. Serena Hopkins, of Wnshlng- -

14 n n ,.. i.... i,(iun, u. j i kiiuwii ii a uruu'Bs,
agressivc, energetic woman
in maintaining the rights of her rnco,
sho Instrumental doing u
grent good among tho people. She
hopoH lu tho future to ho nblo to do a

Krctcr work for tho uplifting
rnco. Sho Is mi mom- -
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raco.
Mr. Robert J. Fletcher of Sacra-

mento, Cal., has resided in thnt city
for many years, nnd wldoly known
lu ovory city nnd In tho States

jnnd Territories throughout tho on
tiro west. Ho a man of high char
acter nnd oxcollont nblllty nnd

doubt ono among tho best post-
ed nnd rend colored mnsons In
the United States. Ho wns tho first
colored mnson In tho United States
to hnvo tho work of tho
ordor of Enstorn Star, and was tho
first colored mason In tho Stnto of
California to hnvo conferred upon
him tho regular nnd genulno degrees
of tho Ancient nnd Scottish
Rlto and tho Mystic Shrine.

Mrs. Isadora N. Hnll of Cnmbrldgo,
Mnsa., a noblo Christian woman)
w",,.....,.,,. ,. ,. , .! ,. !. ..,lll"u " " . "V"i7nilr nnil npnnnri 1 lift.!, .,ii.i ..w
heurtlistona sho Is teaching tho lea-so-

of piety nnd truth to the boys
nnd girls nnd those thnt nro asso-
ciated with her In holplng to make
thorn hotter mon nnil women. Mrs.
Hull Is at tho head of tho Great Na-- 1

tlonal Organization that doing
much good among tho people. It
tho Ancient Ordor of Daughters of

and sho is tho Most Ancient
Worthy Supremo Grand Mntron of
the Supremo Grand of Daugh-
ters of Sphinx.

Mr. J. C. Whlto of Boston, MnBs.,
is ono of tho enterprising and
vnniiL' tunn nf men fnp nv.

years ho hns occupied a respon-.TU- C

slblo position ns shipping clerk for ML
ono of tho largo and best boot nnd
shoe stores In Boston. Mr.
White Is ulso zenlous mid learned
free mason and belongs to the reg- -

legltlmato freo ninsons
Mass. Ho tho Grand'".

. ' General......of tho United.
ou"c'1 "' "5." "I"' c:

copieu acoiiisu uno iMUHOiis lor
united Stntes. Mr. Whlto Is ono of
the rising nnd progressive young mon
nnd Is a useful and influential man
in tho great work of elevating tho
race.

Hon. T, Greener of
York Is regarded as ono among tho
best educated colored men in tho
United Stntes. He wns for several
years Dean of tho Law Department of
the University, Washington,

C. Ho wns for six years secretary
the Grant Monument Association
Now York City, under Pres- -

jident McKlnley was United States
.Consul nt Vnlntllstock, Russia, and
was tho first colored man to grad
uate from Harvard University.

Mrs. Amelia Foster of Chicago,
111., Is one among the prominent and
nctlve members and workers of tho
Ebonezer Baptist church In Chicago,

.Mrs. Foster Is with scvornl

Atlnntn, Ga., n very highly edtt
cnted nnd cultured gentleman. He Is
a member of tho )I. church
nnd wns professor at one tlmo of

reck nnd Latin In tho Central Ten-
nessee College nt Nashville, Tcnn. In
1887 the Boston University conferred
upon him tho degree Ph. D. In 1892
tho degree of D. D. was conferred
upon him by the Gammon Theologi-
cal Seminary, and iu the year 1900
ho wns elected president of the Gum-mo- n

Theologlcnl Seminary at At-
lnntn, Ga., which position ho oc-

cupies.
Hon. II. C. Smith of Cleveland,

who hns been elected four times aa
n mombcr of the, legislature of the
stnto of Ohio, mill whllo member
of tho leglslutlvo body, ho acquitted
himself with honor to his consti-
tuents nnd credit to hluiBcir. He got
a law placed on the statute of
Ohio known us the autl-mo- b law
making nny county In tho state re-
sponsible In damages for any person
who lynched In nny county In tho
Btnte of Ohio. Ho is ulso the editor
of tho Cleveland Qnzcttc.

THE BROWNSVILLE INQUIRV.

(From tho Wnshlngton Star, March
G, 1907.)

Tho Sonata Military Committee with
leisure on ts hands, will resume tho
Investigation oT tho Brownsville mut-
ter, mid probably complete it nt nn
early day. It Is understood thnt nil
tho remaining witnesses will bo

hero. How ninny moro will
bo called hns not been determined.
As to the number much will depend
on developments. A cluo ns to tho
guilty persons would of course bo

.followed up to tho end rogardless of
tlmo or cxpoiiBO. If It Is possible,
uiobo persons, whether thoy wore
uniform or not, should be exposed
nnd prosecuted.

Tho record, ns tho Stnr rccontly
declared, Justifies tho Investigation
fully. To n man, tho

. who hnvo testified hnvo made good
ImpresHlon, nnd told very clem
stores . Quilt, or a conmilrncv to

,hldo guilt, did not appear either Iu
HtatemontB, or In their manner,

Thoy showed nn nppreclntlon of tho
'situation and Its roBponslbllltlcB
which would havo dono credit to men
of a much higher lntelllKonco nnd
wlk of life. Tliolr crosB-examlne- rs

Is now Mntron might extrnctodof Supromo Qrnnd Chnptor of congress, In stnto loglslntureB.
Ordor of Enstern Stnr thov thniiiniiivnu

"... D,l,lun,"u tno subject, busy withVinton at, Whon tho roports aro top. born tho congress thero prob- -
tlmoro, Maryland, a lady of reaumo worka vory sho Is a'ns President's champions,
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It Is a mistake to refer to this In
vestigation ns useless as tlmo
wasted. Something highly Important
and of general Interest Is Involved,
mid concorns both tho civil nnd
th0 military rule. If politics has ap
penred not chargeable to those
who nro seeking tho wholo story of
tho oplsodo, but to thoso who, finding
mo I'resiiient opposed in Ills own
mnm u,.),t ...i.

, utiiizo tno toiiic campaign pur- -

posCB.
Is highly probablo that tho Pres

ident, Impulslvo ns ho Is, would not
repent his blunder. Ho hns learned
ns much from this Investigation iih
any body olso. nervousness seized
him Immediately after ho saw tho
drift of things, nnd ho set to work In
a hurried effort to bolster up a very
weak caso. But ho did not succeed.
It still romnlnod vory clenr thnt, with
nothing to support him but report
upon a drumhead Inquisition, ho had
laid tho heavy lash of his official ro

on tho bncks of many Inno-
cent mon, nnd driven them from a
Bervlco to which thoy had most cred-Itnbl- y

dovoted ninny yenrs. And tho
longer tho enso considered tho
plainer this shows.

If tho doctors had only thought,
now, to weigh thnt C40-pou- Wis- -

Lai.. ......'"""" ",,u ",lt" uwl"

nronort on hlx hnilv!

Mnybo tho muck rnkors will bo
glad of tho accession of Sonntnr Bur-

ton. Tholr enmp seoniB to hnvo been
overtakon by innocuous desuetudo or
something of thnt sort.

Republicans win nlmost every-

where In tho city elections. So thoy
will In Portlnnd.

DADTUHI flllCli PH
DAll lIULUmLff Ulll
392 WASHINGTON ST.

Take pleaiure in announcing lo
their frlendi and patrons and the
general public that their new and
elegant stock of high-clas- s Ladies'
Garments, consisting of

Cloaks, Suits and Waists
Is the largest and most carefully se-
lected erer offered to a discriminat-
ing public.

A cordial invitation extended all
to Inspect our stock.

CALL AND SEE US

THE BARTHOLOMEW COMPANY

312 Wishinifoi Street

Phone Main 6209
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Of course Christian Science Is

mostly fraud, folly and 'fancy, but so

aro Dr. Brougher's doctrines nnd

Probnbly tho mayor would bo wise

to draw out altogether, and retire
whllo his credit Is measurably good.

Every colored mnn, ns well hb oth-

ers Bliould register, If necessnry.

Mr. McKenna's saloon ordlnanco
will bo snowed under.

Baker mid Bootho will make good

councllmcn.

Voto for tho parks and boulevards.

Political Announcements

Robert A. Preston
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for
Councilman, First Ward
I'nr linjiroveini'tit of the l'lrnt wnnl
nnil h nitinri' ilenl fur tin Inlmrer

I'rliiinry ukvtlim May I, l'.W"

William R. McGarry
Republican Candidate for

CITY ATTORNEY

O. P. Miller

Condldate for the
REPUBLICAN
Nomination for

CITY AUDITOR

I'rlnmry I'U'cllmi May I

Henry A. Belding
Candidate for the
REPUBLICAN
Nomination for

Councilman, Sixth Ward
For tlio Improvi'im-n- t of tint Klxtli unrii
nnil n Mtinru ilcnl fur tho Inlmri'r

Primary election My 1, 1WT

Geo. J. Cameron
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
Portland, Oregon

PRESENT INCUMBENT

I'rlnmry election May 1, 1!W7

J. E. Werlein
Candidate for the
REPUBLICAN
Nomination for

CITY TREASURER

I'rlnmry election May 1, 1H07

BROOKS & SON
Successors to F. R. TELL

Dealer In

PROVISIONS SHIP SUPPLIES
Ml Flrat 81 I'lione Main 1WI rorllaml, Oickoii

Hotel Scott Bar
HARMON & SON

Portland Oregon

C0TTEL DRUG COMPANY

The Beat of Everything in
Our Line at'the Bett Price

N. W. Cor. First & Sherman Street

PORTLAND OREGON

New Cheese & Butter Store

Cheese a Specialty
Butter, Eggs, Honey, Teas,
Coffees, Cured Meats, Etc.
The most te in the
city.

Swetland Bide., 126 Fifth Street

JACK'S PLACE
CIIA8 H.JACKSON, 1'roii.

The Modern Cafe
Open Day and Night

Private Rooms for Parties
Phone Pacific 2832

385 flanders St., PORTLAND, OREGON

The Yale Market & Grocery
1). It. 8TOCKLKN, Proprietor

Staple and Fancy Groceries

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY

I'liono East 868

295 Grand Avo., South l'OUTI.AND, OKKflO."

E. B. COLWELL
WhoK'jnlc nnil rctnll

GROCER
IMIONK MAIN 403

281, 283 and 285 Third St.
CORNER JEITERSON

PORTLAND, OREGON

P. A. EDDY
North Portland's Leading Grocer

Agent for Chase & Sanborn's-Tea-s

and Coffees
Uejiiiliir delivery by Three WnpoiiH,

10 ::t(l ii. in., p. in. .Special deliver-
ies, 1) a. in., T p. in. Phono Main 1710.

752-75- 4 Savier St.,
Corner Turnlv-tlilri- l

Portland, Oregon

V j?
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A Flour Whose

Best Endorsement
It the Fact that the

t

Number of People Who
Use It

Multiplies Every Year

THE LIGHT
THAT'S BRIGHT

1, Electric light is pre-eminent- ly

the light of happy
content. It dispells gloom,
dinginess and discourage-

ment. Light homes make
light hearts.

C. Electric light is practical
lighta light that is at once
clean, convenient and eco-

nomical. At the prevailing
rates for current on meter
basis it is well within the
means of all, and when used
sensib ly economically
electric light is as cheap as
it is good.

CIS YOUR HOUSE
WIRED?

C. PHONE MAIN 6688 for
OUR REPRESENTATIVE.
He will prove these state-

ments with facts and figures

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.

FIRST AND ALDER STRRETS

mjMtetS-- ,

t


